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Governor Frear's wlo of the
pitnlilhiR net should be upheld.

Is the Pearl Harbor dock npproprl
ntlon lust In the shuffle of the new
Administration'

Why not nsk the Socretnry of tho
Navy to extend his trip to Investi-
gate the I'enrl Harbor Navy Yard?

Let Mexico annex Central Amoilca
If it wants. The United Slates has
clone enough In that line for the
time beliiK.

llawnlfs little earthquake shock
probably hIbiUIIm that the Island
ran't stand twelve Inches of ratu In
twelve hours without n shiver.

- -
It would appear Hint the Civic Ite-

ration Is Indeed n secret organiza-
tion, slmo tho members are to notify
the Secretary whether they wish
their membership to bi made known
to tho public.

aood business administration ap-

plied to tho pay of County employes
under dispute would bo to pay the
men who did the work. Tho only
dimculty Is that the merchants who
jravo credit to those not working will
bo out and Injured.

Freak laws for the control of lep-
rosy will moro speedily bring about
Federal control of the situation In
this Territory. And slnco a steadily
Increasing number of our citizens fa
vor such control, it would be better
to have the ultimate destiny worked
out decently and in order.

Iloosevolt very naturally refuses to
allow newspapermen to accompany
him Into Africa. He Is now T. Hoos-cvcl- t,

Special Correspondent of tho
Outlook, nnd In search of exclusive
stuff. Ho can hardly oxpect, how
ever, that the newspapermen will not
follow him, whether he wills or not

which car-soo- n
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statement

citizen laborers
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department ofllccrs in

havo their order
that other

work
better turned the Counties.

CIVIC THEIR IDEAS

The who
of when a party

is a pledge, might go to
Federation for

nnd find other acts
this

J, Fern for
the ofilco of the

ticket.
That was given Fern

ho had gone Into a
and pledged himself

nblde the result of ballot for
After ballot was

ho
wholo and

rose up its glory called
of a high polit-

ical
And, back into tho

of tho last wo that
notwithstanding
form declared for Direct Primary

those pledge a fit
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on account of the vote of those Son-mor- s.

Tho record of Interpretations of
platform pledges

such thut the (ess said ubout it by
pome of tho people now tnlklng the
loudest, better. merely

the Issue, and calling
names.

The Republicans declared that t!io
liquor business should not bo an Is
sue. It has one In spito of
tho

Now, shnlT It bo dealt with In a
mnnner to perfect the law, or shall

., ,,. tliat ' Uo,aJ.
.... .... ,.. fV.. J u.,,r..Vt..V W...V.
inoio do vastly

than seems posslblo un-

der the Senate Ways and Com-

mittee bill, 'and bring no
good?

Tho great difficulty is that so few
of the people in tho opposing camps
arc able to consider merits of the
case without getting mad.

DISCOVERING WALL STREET.

Wall Street
nnd as the common people come to
know of the Inside facts they
rcmovo the halos hitherto placed ovir
the heads of many public men suc-

cessful men, regarded as good men
because they amassed great
wealth.

C. Morse, sentencpd prison
for Irregular banking, recently gavo
cut a statement in which ho said
am tho of 1907." They had
to have n scapegoat to cover up
Morgans and tho tho
others, and ho was tho victim, Morso
says Hint he goes to for
what was and now being done In
every tho New York and
,evory banker It, Ho used his
Lnnk's funds in stock markpt
lost. The others cither win are
not found out.

Lawson tho outsider to dis-

cover Wall Street bv tho story

w,me k"'R umiara oui 01 wie pBU.

pic. TlicbebankcrB of whom the
writer "Everybody's" tells us are
ptobably doing every day tho samo
thing for which Morse Is now in the

tlon of changes In earnings; they are
able to anticipate dividend changes
months ahead; they know what fin
anclal are
as, for Instance, an increase of stock.
If they mado use of their knowledge
In a direct way, as by buying

or selling on
those of nature, that
would be bad enough. Hut when, be-

ing In favorable knowl-
edge, they begin by manipulating tho
stock down to Induco others to sell
that they may buy more easily, or,

pursuo the
opposite tactics, It Is

"This sort of thing, however, is so
much taken for granted that profes
sional Slock habit- -

I uaiy geii n tock any favorable an
nouncement which the Insiders
have known was coming. Why?

the insiders have load
ed up with stock at lower prices and
will now be willing to sell. Hence
tho axiom; 'Sell on good news; the
Insiders have It. Uuy on
bad news, and for tho Bnme reason,'

"To bo the odd tlmo in five
Is all that any
hopes for. The margin between prof'
It and is slender. No less

(inference between four in boy- -

of Iniquity picturesque "Every-Man- y

an American in will ""-- ." for ho wrote, is

learn the truth of W. Kln-r'l- n on tl10 wurk of educating tho

noy's that tho ultlmato ro- - l,C0Ie " "erle'' uf '"""do that
Btilt of tho Immigration I"'"" ol,t lll "mnlpulatlou of tho

New York 8tock Kxchnnge nnd tellmovement will ho to advance tiro
wages for citizen labor In Hawaii. ft how lllu uankera and the Insiders
will also Improve the opportunities joperalo for their own advantage
of for employment In!

positions.

Territorial

.So

W.

the outsldo islands uro objecting to Tombs.
tho reductions made In "tho aovcrn- - The "Everybody's" writer says:
or's estimates. Hut that t "There Is nothing more sordid In
is no reason why the administration Wall Street than the use that Is made
of the of Hawaii should In the stock market by Insiders

be placed on the economical i lectors, bankers, nnd their like) of
of of tho mainland, accessible only to them-Scho- ol

teachers certainly should notUclves, They havo the first Informa- -
wages reduced In

departments may bo rua
expensively and continue with

over to
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embodiment

- very, iuilaw, the following Republican Sena- - nn authority than James II. Kcene
tors voted to Indefinitely postpone tho nag Baili. .wm, a) t)le monoy j spend
Direct Primary bill: Hrown, Chll- - for mrotmatlun and with all tho

Dowsett, Gandall, Lane, 1)ereIlcc , lmvei the bc8t tlmt , ,
and Hlshop, The voto of these Re- - ,j0 uv0 be right four times In seven,
publicans killed tho bill, nnd one of j cuutl lle r)Blt ti.eB tmeB , nv(Ji
them was member of the committeea j wouW iave more money tlmn ,
that framed the platform. Hut none bil0Ui,i Know what to do with.' Thu
of now talking had

tho

of

tho

j w.

For Sale
Manoa Valley

You can save monev by

buying a home. It's

cheaper than renting.

$3500. will buy a new

home with bet
modern improvements

on car line. t

Trent Trust Co.,
LIMITED

en, his average, nnd threo times In

five, which was more than ho could

oxpect, Is once In thirty-fiv- e times.
"Ponder this well, ye who wonder

why you loso money In Wall Street!
What clianco have you for tho odd

tlmo In five, which satisfies tho pro-

fessional, against men who command
tho machinery of manipulation, hftvo

iJI tho Information first, nnd n great
deal of tho time control tho nows that
makes prices go up nnd down?"

LINCOLN'S QRBAT WORK.

Tho most striking trlbuto to Abra-

ham Lincoln on tho centenary of his
birth was uttered by Hooker T. Wash
ington born a slave, living a life de
voted to the uplifting of his raclnl fel
lows. Hooker T. Washington said:

"The samo pen that gavo freedom to
4,000,000 African slaves at tho same
tlmo struck tho shackles from tho
souls of 27,000,000 Americans of nil

other ruce."
"Tho world Is fast learning that of

all forms of slavery there is none that
Is bo hurtful and degrading as that
which tempts one human being to liat6
another by reason of his race 'or
color."

"One man cannot hold another man
down In tho ditch without remaining
down In tho ditch with him."

"Wo as a raco must keop In mind
the fact that freedom, In the broadest
and highest sense, lias never been n
bcqueBt; It has been conquest."

"Peoplo often forget that by every
Inch tho lowest man crawls up ho
ninkes It easier for every other man
to get up. Today throughout tho
world, becauso Lincoln lived, strug-
gled nnd triumphed, every boy who Is
Ignorant, In poverty, despised or ills
couruged holds his head n llttlo high
er; his heart boats n little faster, his
ambition to do something and bo
something Is a llttlo stronger becauso
Lincoln blazed tho way."
"
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For Rent
Completely furnished house on Wil-

der Ave. for four months
Prioo $76.00

Furnished Cottage. King St., Fa- -
waa. Prioa $45.00

I furnished House at Peninsula.
Price $75.00

For Sale
Kalihi, near car line. New house,

lot 100 x 100 . f,. . . Prioe $1900.

Building lots, Kalmuki, $200. and up.

Building lots, Manoa Valley, $1000
and np.

Beach property at Kaalawai.

Watcrhousc Trust
COB. FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

III I I

MILgS OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE
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WHAT SENATE LIQUOR BILL DOES

Editor Evening II u 1 1 c 1 1 n :

Tho unwarranted attacks made upon
those Republican member's of tho
Scnnte, who, yesterday, voted for Sen
ate Hill No. 29, known as tho liquor
bill, nrc as usual fraught with MroI-c-

calumny and the display of com-

placent Ignorance worthy of tho mind
of their author.

"Whiskey ring," "gin mills," and
words of similar Import may roll
from the tongue, with pleasure to
the speaker, but to him who listens
for instruction nro of but Idlo Im-

port.
Hut since tho report of the Ways

nnd Means Commttteo upon the orig-

inal bill, not one word has appeared
as to tho effect of tho bill. And the
attempt Is made to hide the real fea
tures of the bill In tho charges of
breach of party pledge.

Tho Republican party by its plat
form pledged Itself against a "gen-
eral" chango of tho existing liquor
bill.

Did that mean that the bill wob not
to be changed in any rcipectT That
Irrespective of the renl faults of the
bill, It was not to be changed by el-- 1

thcr tho friends or tho foes of that
bllf? Any such deduction from tho
plank of tho Republican party would
be as ridiculous u's It would be un-

reasonable.
The Republican party intended

that "generally" the main features
of the bill, that had for tho control
of the traffic should remain; that Is
tho local option feature, placing the
option In property holder aljulnhit;
the premises proposed to bo licensed,
together with tho majority of the reg
Istered voters of tho precinct.

These features still remain.
Tho Hoard of License Commission-

ers still retain tho full power, au-
thority, and discretion, arbitrarily or
othorwlse, to grant or refuso an ap-
plication for a license In tho first in-

stance.
Thoonly change made of any con-

sequence affects the power of tho
Hoard to arbitrarily suspend, revoke,
or refuse tho renewal of licenses, ind
giving tho right of appeal from tho
Hoard to tho Circuit Court In such
cases.

The adjoining property owners as
well as the precinct voters, can atlll
protest against tho renewal of a li
cense, and in such case tho Hoard
must refuse an application for a re
newai, tiio entlro control of the
traffic still remains In the option of
tho people Intimately and Immediate
ly affected. And no nppenl can af-
fect their expression of desire in tho
matter. If they say a Baloon shall
not exist, the Hoard as well ns tho
applicant U powerless, nnd tho ap-
plication for a renewal must be re-

fused.
And yet It Is claimed that this Is

a "general" clinngo In the. act.
Again, relative to tho licenses and

fees therefor;
Mr. Hallentyne, tho chairman of

tho Hoard of tho County of Qaliu,
publicly, at af meeting of tho Men's
League of the Central Union Church,
went on record as to the desirability
of amendment In tho following lan-
guage: "Hut there are some Imper-
fections In tho law which work a
hardship, I think, on the saloonkeep-
er. I don't bellovu, and the Hoard,
I think, never believed that the sa-

loonkeeper under the law is given
exactly a SQUARE DEAL . Now
olthcft)ne of two things is wrong
tho saloonkeeper Is paying too much
or tho rcstaurant-keepo- r tm l'ttle,
nnd I think that Is a matter which,
In the Interests of the saloonkeeper.
should be adjusted, in all fairness
to him."

That Is one of the reasons for the
amendment of Section 9 of tho Act,
reducing the saloon llcenso fee from
S7G0 to X2S0 everywhere outside of
Honolulu and Hllo, and the raising
of the restaurant licenses from S2S0
to 1G00 outsldo of Honolulu and Hllo.

Take tho amendment proposed to
wholesale licenses. Mr. Hallentyne
also stated:

"Another defect In tho law Is this:
tho wholesaler pays a llcenso in Ho
nolulu of 11000 a year, and while
tho law says that he shall sell only
in original containers or In bulk, ho
has the privilege of selling even
down to a gill, If ho cfuwog
ond bucIi containers have been deliv-
ered hero to enable the wholesaler
to deliver In small quantities. A
man can go In and get a gill arid take
It outside, Just as well as he got a bot

.

NEW

Two-Piec- e Costumes
OF

Linen aad Pique
JUST IN BY EXPRESS

Latest Eastern Models

$18.50 to $30

EHLERS

tie."
Hence tho proposed amendment fix-

ing tho minimum quantity of sales
In bottles In quarts to n half-doze-

and In pints to a dozen.
Further upon tho reduction of the

wholesnlo license fee from $1000 to
(G00 outside of Honolulu and Hllo,
Mr. Hnllcntyno also stated:

"Tho holder of a retail license"
(the saloonkeeper) "has the privi-
lege to sell In nny quantity, either n
drink or 1000 barrels."

The severnl Hoa'rds hIvo attempted
to prevent the saloonkeeper from
delivering, but thoy can't, and under
the law they nro permitted to do so.

And tho proposed amendment In
this regard attempts to equalize tho
fees between tho retailor and whole-
saler. Why should a wholesaler pay
11000 to do what tho saloonkeeper
can do under a fee of 17G0? -

Again, take tho amendment pro
posed In respect to restaurants. What
did Mr. Hallentyne say In that re-

gard? We quote his language:
" He has this privilege of a sa-

loon for the full 24 hours, nnd for
3GT days In tho year; ho can sell nt
meals and nlso at tables. "

Tho amendment says no moro than
this. Hut It Is further designed to
give tho restaurant nnd hotel-keepe-

less privileges. They will have to
closo on election days; and the res-

taurant cannot sell without meals on
Sunday.

The only amendment, therefore,
that does not meet with the approval
of Mr. Hallentyne, tho chnlrmun of
tho local Hoard, Is that In respect to
appeal lii cases of suspensions, revo-

cations, or refusals of renewals of li-

censes, which uro certainly not "gen-
eral" changes of tho net, but simply
designed to protect tho business when
once established, from any nrbltrary
action of the Hoard. It tho Hoard is
correct In Its refusal of a renewal of
a license, or In the suspension or rev-

ocation of an existing license, wliy
should tho Hoard or anyone olse fear
tho reviewing power of tho Courts?
THE COURTS ARE DESIGNED TO
CORRECT ERRORS AND NOT COM-
MIT THEM, and any man or body of
men who fear to have their acts re-

viewed by the regularly recognized
court is and are unworthy of tho ex
ercise of any power In respect to
their fellow-me-

FAIR PLAY.
Honolulu, Mar. 13, '09.
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Drinking Men

Not Reliable

Employer! Want Sober Hen.

Competition Is too keen and life is
too stronuous for au employer to keep
men on his payroll whose nervos are
unsteady and whose brains are not
cloar.

Every line of business Is beginning
to close Its doors to drinking men.

Drunkennoss is a disease and like
moat diseases, has Its remody. Or--

rlna is tho rellablo treatment and Is
sold under a positive guarantee to ef-

fect a cure or your monsy will be re-
funded. Orrlno Is in two forms; No. 1

which can bo used without the pat-
ient's knowledge in tea, coffee or food;
and No. 2 for those who wish to be
cured.

Tho guarantee applies to both forms.
Mailed In plain sealod package on

of $1.00. Write for freo booklet,
mailed In plain sealod envelope. Tho
Orrlno Co., Washington, D, C, or Ho
nolulu Drug Co.. Fort street.

THE HONE8T PROPRIETARY
MEDICINE

has Bavod thousands of dollau to fam-
ilies who could 111 afford thu oxpunso
necessary to maintain the senlcm ,f
a physician, and havo nnsworod the
purpose, equally as well and of.'cu suc-
ceeded after our best physicians hevo
failed. Lydla E. Plnknam's Vegetable
Compound Is one of this kind

a
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One Cent

A Day
IS ALL IT COSTS Trf RUN

ONE OF OUR

Watchman's,

Clocks

If your watchman sleeps at
night, you'll know it, if he
carries one of our clocks.

H. F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

m&hifrtMim-Mttui- rannvi ffliii lijitf in mV

Residents
to visit during the time of the

PURPOSING JUNE 1st TO 15th, will And

it to their advantage to call at the rooms pf the Hawaii

Committee nnd register In order that assistance

may be rendered them in desirable hotel accom-

modation.

Complete information as to Hotel Rates, Steamship and

Railway Fares on file.

Film Troubles
Bring them to us; we tan show youliow to avoid them.

We'll explain

. Developing and

to you, and show you how to get the BEST results.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
" Everything Photographic"

Impregnable

Hall'sSafes
These safes arc thoroughly tested in every way by the

most competent experts in the business before

they are put on the market. Every one is ABSOLUTELY

Rire and Burglar Proof

H. Hackfeld & Co.
Limited,

Hardware Department

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

Wales

Visible

Listing and Adding

Machine

A machine that
increases the operator's speed
and the accuracy of the work.

Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd.,

Alexander Young Building.

Victor
Get it Now on our

plan. Come in and hear
tome records.
BERGSTR0M MUSIC Co.. Ltd.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

WING CHONG
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc, Eto, All kinds ox KOA and
MISSION FURNITURE Made T
Order.

HAND EMBROIDERIES

made by woman immigrants from

MADEIRA.

MRS. J. ROSENBERG
Room3 9 and 10 Young Hotel Bide.

Ifi'I editorial raam"Kfi hual.
, --J vr 7ncu oiiigo, i nc.G aro ine icicpnono

numbers of tho Bulletin office.

w P.u,.,

of Hawaii
SEATTLE

OCTOBER

Promotion
securing

Printing

wonderful

CO

FORT near Hotel.

Save
in the bank means

v a number of things :

It means confidence and self
reliance. Confidence of others
in the depositor,
for the depositor himself.

It means thrift and econo-
my; not avarice, for the miser
never puts money in the bank

lie wants to finger it.
It means that the depositor

is prepared for whatever
may come of mak-

ing a paying investment.
It means that there is a

growing amount of ready cash
working day and night for
him, drawing W per cent,
interest.

START SAVING MONEY
Let us give you one of our

small home banks.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,
Judd Building. Tort and

Merchant Sts.
Capital and 8urplus

$1,000,000.

Week-En-d

Rates
Week-en- d tickets sold on Saturday

and Sunday over the Oahu Railway
to Haleiwa cost two dollars and are
good to return up to Monday night.

REM0VALN0TICE -

THE T0WNSEND UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

have moved from the Kapiolani Bldg.
to the Hustace Blk Nos, 69-7- So.
Berctania St., opposite Sachs' Store,
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